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Secretary’s Corner

The Tuesday, January 3, 2023
meetings will be held at the

Glenmore Hunt Office in downtown Staunton
101 W. Frederick Street

.
The Board will meet at 7:00 PM followed

at 7:30 PM by the Membership.

Calendar of Events

Jan 3 -  Hunt Trimble’s Mill
Jan 7 -  Hunt Bonnie Doon
Jan 10- Hunt Hy-Hill & Hunt Ball Planning
Jan 14 - Hunt Mountainside
Jan 17 - Hunt Arbor Hill
Jan 21 - Hunt Camp Shenandoah & Regift Party
Jan 24 - Hunt TBA

To access the Glenmore members-only calendar go to the
website: www.Glenmorehunt.org then log in with your email
and password.  Contact Carol Demeo for  more information.

Happy New Year Everyone!
From �e Secretary

Glenmore Members,
The membership voted at the December meeting to change the billing cycle for Glenmore's annual membership
dues. The new billing cycle for membership dues will now be from September 1st (the beginning of hunt
season) through August 31st of the following year instead of January 1st. - December 31st.. Membership
dues (annual, monthly, or quarterly) have not changed. You will be receiving a prorated bill for January 1, 2023
- August 31, 2023, and then in August, you will receive your regular yearly bill (September 1, 2023, to August
31, 2024).  Junior membership billing  remains the same.

Also at the December membership meeting, a vote was taken and passed on proposed By-Law changes. The
changes include:

● Virtual meeting attendees may waive their right to secret ballot to participate in proposed
membership-voting only.

● The removal of Panel Fees from the By-Laws
● The removal of Stable Subscriptions from the By-Laws

A copy of the revised By-Laws will be posted on the website and emailed to all members this month.

http://www.glenmorehunt.org


From �e Master’s
Happy New Year! It’s hard to believe it’s 2023 already. We’ve had such a great year as a hunt club. We
weathered the pandemic and came out the other side stronger than ever. We’ve added quite a few hunt
members this year and I know I’m personally excited to get to know them all better. I feel honored to lead the
third flight again this year. I absolutely love introducing new people and horses to hunting. It brings me such
joy. I never know what each hunt will bring which makes it exciting. Do we have a walk-only flight that day or
do we get to canter along the river bank at the beautiful Bonnie Doon? Do we get to sit up on the hill and
situate ourselves to view Charlie or do we end up right behind Missy in the CREP at Bellevue? Do I have level
headed Paris, or do I have “hold my beer” Paris? We just never know what mischief third flight can get into, but
it’s a fun group, and I enjoy it.

While hunting in December has proven challenging due to weather, one thing that hasn’t been challenging is our
visit with landowners. This is one of my favorite things to do as a master. This is my second year visiting and
dropping off goodies. Brenda and I ventured out in the cold (all while she had kidney stones!) and delivered tins
to the Bellevue and Arbor Hill fixtures, along with some previous landowners and potential new fixture
landowners. ALL were so appreciative and gracious. I am just so grateful for their generosity. Thank you to all
the members that contributed their time, money and effort in putting together the tins. Joe, Missy, Angelika,
Brenda, and I will have delivered 60+ tins over the course of the month.  Mary Lee McDavid, MFH

We received a very nice thank you note from Patti and Paul Rosack as
follows:  “Good Morning….Just a quick note to thank you for the cookies.
We’ve been eating some (ok maybe a lot) and they are delicious!  Thanks
again!  We thought you’d like to hear the joy it brings, especially loving
knowing they were made by members.”

Retirement Home
When Glenmore was gifted Leo(nidas) from Moore County Hounds Stacy
Thompson promised to give Leo a retirement home when the time came. Look
how happy Leo is in his new home. I’d say he is one happy hound! Thank you
Stacy and Chris for giving Leo a warm, loving home.

Stacy recently tells us of her hunt day when our scheduled hunt was canceled
due to weather, at least she had a private hunt. Hounds were cast at 6:00 a.m.
off her front porch of her house at the Campbellot fixture. Immediately their large
yellow lab, Tillman, hit on something several feet from the steps. The
huntswoman dressed in her normal “zzzz” catcher, oversized North Face jacket

and muck boots with heels hurried to catch the pack of four. The two Jack Russell’s had joined in from the East
making all four in full cry!  The huntswoman, on foot, ran as fast as she could to shut them down when a deep



baritone voice arose in the darkness. She thought, dear God Leo has found the resident foxes in the
neighborhood. She thought “what would Missy do?” Quickly pretending to crack a whip and shouting “leave
it” at the top of her lungs and to her surprise all the “hounds” stopped dead in their tracks mid-pasture and
stared at her. Very pleased with themselves they marched right up to her and proceeded to get her pink
pajamas fairly muddy and indicate they were ready for breakfast. Stacy could have choked every one of them
and the foxhound Leo wasn’t even the instigator?  Perhaps if the sun had been up, she would have viewed.

Leo                                     Tillman                                                     Quincy                                        Lincoln

(Photos Courtesy of Stacy Thompson)

Social Happenings
Saturday December 10, 2022, our Holiday party was held at the home of Angelika and Rod O’Donnell at their
beautiful Bonnie Doon. Thank you Angelika and Rod for the use of your home. Thank you also to Jenner
Brunk for coordinating the food preparations. There are so many members to thank so I’ll say “Thank You” to
everyone who once again made our Holiday party happen, the food was delicious, the commraderie was
excellant, and everyone enjoyed themselves.

Photos courtesy of Shay Nicely



Social Happenings Cont’d
It’s time to gear up for more winter social activities. In January we have the Regift Party on Saturday January
21st. This is always a blast. It’s a wiley fox gift exchange (white elephant- in reality, but hey it’s foxhunting we
had to change it up). Bring a non-labeled wrapped gift. It must be new (or nearly new). We’ve all gotten that
gift that you look at, smile, say thank you, but think to ourselves “what am I supposed to do with this?”. Well
now you can exchange it! Of course what you end up with might be worse…or it could be better. Either way,
hilarity ensues. Prizes are awarded. It’s potluck and drinks are provided by the Glenmore bar. (PS the bar
could use some replenishing after the Holiday Party). Holly Davies, Lindsay Johnson, and Mary Lee
McDavid are hosting this event at Hoppin Fox Farm. RSVP to let them know you are coming.

In February, it’s the Beat the Winter Blues Game Night Social, hosted by Ida Rodemacher. Look for more
details in the future.

April 1st (yes April Fools Day) Glenmore Hunt will be hosting our annual Hunt Ball. There is a planning
committee meeting on Tuesday, January 10th at 6:30 at the home of Mary Lee McDavid. Dinner will be
provided by Ida and Mary Lee. The hunt ball is a great time to get involved in the social committee of
Glenmore Hunt. If throwing parties, planning, fundraising, decorating, and just having a good time working with
others sounds like your jam, please come and learn what it’s all about. New members (and old members) are
welcome!

One of the biggest parts of the hunt ball is the Silent Auction.  Be thinking about how you can help.  Do you
have a talent or service that you can offer for members to bid on?  Do you have antique fox hunting items you
want to part with?  Do you have a favorite business that might donate an item or service?  Do you hate
everything about asking but have some ideas?  Don’t worry we can help!  The auction needs to include quality
goods and services that members can bid on.  Don’t have anything or know anyone?  That’s ok too.  You can
save your pennies to BID on those auction items on April 1st.  And remember, while we can usually find great
deals at our auction, it is a fundraiser.  Bid high and bid often.  Create a fun bidding war with your best friend.
Steal that item out from under that member that cut you off at the last hunt.  Our club is small but we are mitey.
Let’s make this the best hunt ball ever!
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THANK YOU to our Glenmore Hunt 2022 Sponsors!

PLATINUM SPONSOR

Gold Sponsors

Silver Sponsors

Blue Ridge Equine Clinic                                  Blue Ridge Trailer

Courtland and John Meyer                           Rockingham Cooperative
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